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Ql) Read the case stud)' and answcr tlle qucstions given bclo$:

Lcadership: Who is Best for the job in C & D FOODS' INC'

C & D loods is a slable. old-line, family<rwned lood broker located in

Binninghan, Alabama. lhe lirn was staded jn 19:18 by Maly Wilson and later

nanaged by his sons, Steve, Wjlliam. and John Wilson. C & Il canjcs some top

l'ood brands. rnost of $hich are ftrund in lhe liozcn-lbod cases in supermarkcts

and in neighbourhood grocery stores. Almost 200 salespcople sell to retail and

rvholesale accounts in Alabana. Mississippi' (ieorgia, ard thc florida

Panhandle. Some brancls C & D sells arc Pillsbury Frozcn Food Ploducts, Crccn

Giant. Mrs.l'aul's Ore-Ida, Weiglrt Watchers, Totino's and Gino's Pizzas,

Minute Maid. and Hot Pockets. Sales have grown steadil-Y ovcr the Ycars' and

the sales forecast predicts continucd yearly increases ol approximately 12

psrccnt.

Tom Pirkle has been rvith C & D Foods ltrr almosl sevcrl Years and has been in

the top 10 pcrccnl of salcs produccrs in thc past three ,vears. lle started lvith the

companl' dircctly out of college and has carned thc reputatjon of being casy to

$,ork wilh and prolessional in tvcry way. Not only has Tom bcen e top

salesperson at C & D, but also he has become a leadel in thc Birmingham

business community. He had applicd lor an area salcs$ranagcr's position with C

.& D that loultl soon be opening in Birmingbam becausc of atr upconrinq

retircment. In the past lerv months, hor.-et'er Tom had bccomc tLneasy abctut his

chanccs lor promotion and had talked tith his retiring arca salcs managcr. Bob

O'Brien. IIe had thought about talking with general sales manager, Don

Ilendon. but had not )'et gottcn around lo it. O'Brien told hirn he was truly



apprecialed and respected by the company and rvould bc given

considcration" for thc upcoming vacancv. But the area salcs manager \ms

very encouraging about Tom's chances of getting the promotion. Tom

Bob O' Brien well enough to knor.r, that he u,as not being up flont rvith hin

that something elsc rvas probably going on privatcly.

In l987 rn insidc salespcrson. Varl .lrmes. filr.d a Ji:iriminrrion cuir

& D Foods. She madc the allegatior that hcr emp1o1,.er had not promoted

an outside sales position. u,hich involvcd signilicantly nrore pay becauv
\yas a woman. The company quietly rcsolved disputc, and Mary was gi

tcrritory in the Birmingham mctro area. Wilhin two },ears Mary Janes

beconre a top producer in thc company. lhc company was so pleased lillt
success that it apparentlv begao to sho\y pref'erence fbr female appli
llight t'ernalc salespeople no\l $ ork at C & D. Iiight of the past ten persons

have been q'omen. 'l'he two re\.v nale salcspeople \lere both Alricall
Anerican. Mary Janes $as prom()tcd in 1992 to area sales m
Columbus. Georgia.

lhis is thc background for Tom's curent conccms. Hc wants to bec0ng

next salcs manager in Birnringham whcn his 1'riend rctires. but he has

through the grapevine

only thee vears. rvill
but not in the same

qualities.

that Barbara Ilorvard, rvho has been *ith the

probably get the job. It is true she is a good sa

lea.que with lom Pirklc in sales volume or

'I om taikcd with his iiiend George Montgomcry. a nanagcment professor
university, about his predicamcnt. Gcorge cxplained that o$,ners Steve. W
and John Wilson were probably so tiightcned by the I9g7 suit that they
have decided to push the affinnative action and equal oppofiunity pr0!
beyond thcir intcnt. It is possiblc that Tom is now in a ,rcverse cliscrini
situation. Howcver. his cbanb'es in litigation would be about zero. acc
Dr.Montgomery. lIe did agree it was an urfortunate lurn ofevcnts for Tom.
had never been !r part of any discrimination or sdist activitl.. George,s pa

words to Iom rvcre "You just happen to be in the rvrong place at the
time "

Tom thought to himself as he rvalkcd to his car. ,,1

took m]' marketing classes seriously. Since then i
salesman thilt I could possibly be, and I have u,orked

studied hard in sch()ol

hale tried to be the

so hard in lny tenitory



in the communily. This r,r indow of opptlllurritl will soon pass' and my chancc of

promotion will disappear. What can I tcll my lriends lurd my f:rmily'/ Where do I

go from here?"

Questions:
(i) Frorn the lbcts available in the case' who tould make the bcst arca

salcs manager. Tom Pirkle or Barbara Ilolvatd? Give your rcasons i'or

your decision.

(iD

(jii)

(iu)

Is Iom Pirklc being objcctive in this mattcr'/

(07 Marks)

(04 Marks)

Shoulcl perfbrrlance be mcasured b)' other slandards'? (05 Marks)

What else can Tom Pirkle do to get morc lacts or to resoh'e his prescni

situation?
(06 Marks)

(") What risks does the company take if it promotes Barbara Hou'ard over

'Iom Pirklc?
(06 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

"Onc must staft out as salesperson and gain expcrience in that area bcfine

advancing oI1 to management position". Describe thc responsibilities at

each level rvhen a salcsperson gocs through a carecr path to the top

managemcnt position.
. (06 Marks)

)2) a)

b) You are in the very compctitive busincss of selling olfice machincs You

and one oflour salespeople have an appointncnt \ith thc senior parher of

a large medioal centre. Ibis potcntial buver already hacl studied scveral

compctitive products. IIer "irot lnttons" are lou opcrating costs and low

maintcnance. You know that four compclitors havc demonstrated thcir

products to lour prospect. After 1'ou have shown hdr the bcnefits of 1'our

products, she asks you: "Tell me, \rhat makes .vour machircs bettcr tllan

brand X?" You rcstate some ofyour obvious product benelits and she oomes

back u'ith "Tlrc salesman with companl'told me that tbc) usc a spccial kind

oftoner lhat is far superior to that you are using lbt lour machine and lhat it

u'ill incrcase thc lifetime of their rrachinc b1 20 perccrrt"



Questions:
i. Is an ethical conflict occurring here? Why or whv not ?

ii. What would you do under this situalion when lou are havinn u

target?

c) Explain the decision process ol'retail management. (05

(Total 18 M

Q3) a) Sales lbrecasting has two broad categories: the breakdown and b

You know that this is an obvious lie, so you ask: ,.What evidclce did
saies person givc you to prove his claim? .,She shows you a
teslirnonial letter that talks about how satislied thev were rvirl
rnachine, but it sa)'s nothing about longer lilbtine. you reply
"That's the first time I have ever seen a letter praising a brand X machine

Next, she shows you another piecc of paper, a chart that
illuslrates the operating costs of livc difl.erent brands. The .hun ,ou, nn

bottom -\4arleting Rcserrch Brand X, 2000-.. lt .ho", vour-rrru.hin.,
the highest operating costs over a five-year period, and it shows brand X
the leading position lyith 50 percent lower operating costs. you try
conhol your temper and think about saying ,,1hcy alwavs are much
tha[ we are on paper, but when it comes to reality, we outperform
every time."

approaches. Compare these two methods and critically evaluate $
they should gir e sale. manager rhe s:rme final ligurel

b) What is a sales territory and what may be some of ,n" r""r:::1
establishes sales tenitories and not establishing salcs territories?

, (0s
c) "Several faetors can affect thd.level of.success of an international

strategy". list out those l'actors.

d) Classify the retailem according to the merchandise and services they sell

(01

(Total 18 M



11 1 fi61 ?014

t are the major activities involved in planning sales personnel needs?

y are they, so impofiant?

in the seven important oppodunities

(06 Marks)

lor retailers to develop

(06 Mark$
nable competitive advantages.

appropriate leadership style depends on the situation rather than a

Identifu the situational leadership styles andibed single best style.

flv describe them.
(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

The selection process consist of a series of steps that increases the

information that a sales manager to aid in the decision. What are the steps

involved in the selection process and state what kind of information is
usually obtained at the first step?

(07 Marks)

What is sales training and the purpose of it? What are the facto$ that

determine the best method ofhaining?

What is a marketing cost analysis and \,vhat is it used for?

(06 Marks)

(05 Marks)
(Total l8 Marks)


